2012 年 5 月 17 日

一般社団法人

日本船主協会
（企画部）

パナマ運河通航料金改定提案に対する当協会意見書提出について
パナマ運河庁(ACP)は 2012 年 4 月 20 日、2012 年 7 月および 2013 年 7 月からのパ
ナマ運河通航料金値上げに関する提案を正式に発表し、これに係る意見書の提出を 5
月 21 日(現地時間)まで受け付けるとともに、同月 23 日にパナマにおいて公聴会を開催
することとしております。

当協会は、ACP が海運業界との事前協議を一切行わず今回の提案を発表し、短い期
間の中で意見書募集および公聴会開催を経て一方的に通航料を値上げしようとするこ
とを大いに懸念するものであります。パナマ運河はパナマの重要な国有財産であるとと
もに、世界の物流に不可欠な国際的な公共財であること、また、海運業界が厳しい経済
環境に直面していることなどに鑑み、添付の意見書を 5 月 17 日付で ACP に提出しま
した。5 月 23 日の公聴会においても当協会 五十嵐副会長が出席し、同意見書に沿った
発言を行うこととしておりますのでお知らせ致します。

同意見書の主旨は以下の通りです(詳細は添付(英文)をご参照願います)。
‐海運業界が不況に直面している中で、当協会は ACP が業界との事前協議を一切行わ
ずに通航料改定提案を行ったことに深く失望し、ACP に対して今回の提案を撤回す
るよう要望する。

‐パナマ運河庁は 2006 年 4 月に公表した同運河拡張計画に関する提案の中で、2025
年まで年間平均 3.5％の通航料値上げの方針を示しているが、この一方的かつ大幅な
値上げは海運企業だけでなく、世界中の荷主および消費者に大幅な負担増をもたらす
ものであり、この長期的な料金政策の見直しを求める。
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‐ACP に対して現行の形式的な協議プロセスの見直しを求める。同運河利用者に対し
て過度のコスト増を負わせるべきではなく、ACP は今後 10 年の詳細な通航料値上げ
計画を示し、関係者と十分な時間をかけて協議するべきである。
以 上
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JAPANESE SHIPOWNERS’ ASSOCIATION
Kaiun Building, 2-6-4, Hirakawa-cho
Chiyoda-ku,Tokyo 102-8603, Japan
Tel : +81-3-3264-7180
Fax : +81-3-5226-9166
E-mail: int@jsanet.or.jp

17 May 2012, Tokyo
Mr Alberto Alemán Zubieta
Administrator/CEO
Panama Canal Authority of the Republic of Panama
Dear Mr Alemán
Re: Proposal to Modify the Panama Canal Tolls
The Japanese Shipowners’ Association (JSA), which is a nationwide shipowners’
association consisting of 100 Japanese shipping companies, appreciates this opportunity to
hereby submit to the Panama Canal Authority (ACP) the following comments with regard to
the proposal to modify the Panama Canal tolls approved by the ACP Board of Directors on
20 April 2012 (hereinafter referred to as “the 2012 proposal”).
Amid the current downturn the shipping industry is facing, mostly due to a slower global
recovery, we are deeply disappointed at learning of your last-minute proposal to increase
the Canal tolls effective from both July of 2012 and 2013 in a phased manner, for which any
dialogue between the industry and the ACP was not made. The JSA therefore requests of
the ACP to issue the withdrawal of the 2012 proposal on the basis of its presentation on
such short notice and the introduction of a consultation process for a constructive
discussion between us to produce a concrete proposal outlining the next 10 years’ toll
increase plan in a timely manner, representing a 180-degree turn in the current bureaucratic
process.
In addition to the above, we would also like to make comments in relation to “Proposals for
the expansion of the Panama Canal, issued by the ACP in April, 20061” (hereinafter
referred to as “the 2006 proposal”).
According to page 12 of the 2006 proposal, the financing of the third set of locks2 comes
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http://www.acp.gob.pa/eng/plan/documentos/propuesta/acp-expansion-proposal.pdf
Total Investment Cost is USD 52.5 billion, including USD 23 billion to be financed from the market.
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from a combination of the ACP’s funds, resulting from toll increases at an annual 3.5%
average rate for twenty years and external financial sources3 to cover peaks during
construction. Furthermore, page 13 of the 2006 proposal states that “with the cash flows
generated by the expanded Canal, investment costs will be recovered in less than ten years
and financing could be repaid in approximately eight years” (See Figure1).

Figure1

Source: Page 61, Proposals for the expansion of the Panama Canal, issued by the ACP April, 2006

Also, when we look at the page 57 & 58 of the 2006 proposal, we find following statements
that ;
-“Tolls will be established at an appropriate level to maintain the competitiveness of
Panama route at all times and to reach a profitability
level in accordance with the risk levels, investment amounts and value added by the
Canal to its users, so that the payments to the National Treasury4 and the benefits to
Panama are increased in a sustainable manner.”
-“Tolls will be set at levels that allow the short term recovery of the investment required to
build the third set of locks.
-“In this sense, the ACP will raise tolls between 2007 and 2025 ….systems. The time and
amount in which the tolls increase is applied will be determined by the project’s financing
requirements and disbursements program. Execution of this pricing policy will be subject
to the consultation process … carried out to date.”
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The biggest lender is Japan Bank for International Cooperation (JBIC) at USD 8 billion.
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According to page 59, planned contribution in 2025 will be $4,190m, which was $489m in
2005. Growth by 757%, 8.6 times.
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Combination of those statements tells us that even after the recovery of the investment
costs and repayment of the loan in less than 10 years, the ACP would continue to increase
the toll so that its contribution to the National Treasury of Panama is expected to grow to
$4.2 billion in 2025, almost 9 times that of 2005.
(See Figure 2).
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Source: Embassy of Japan in Panama website, Panama Canal Authority website

As explained herein, it is obvious that the financial aspect of the expansion plan was
designed based on a unilateral and excessive toll increase. It will bring a significant cost
increase to all Canal users, not only carriers, but also exporters, importers and consumers
all over the world.
Taking the case of JSA member companies as just an example, the potential impact
(additional cost) by the proposed toll increase in 2012 and 2013 is approximately $8 million.
More importantly, based on the ACP’s future toll policy as stated in the 2006 proposal, the
cumulative amount of additional payments forced by the series of toll increases may reach
as much as $1,033 million as a total for the JSA members during the period from 2011 to
2025 (not including the sum already increased up to 2010).
(See figeures below)
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Source: JSA
Remark:
This estimate is based on a toll increase of an average 3.5% per year mentioned in the
2006 proposal and same ships’ type, size & number of transits between 2010 and 2025
1. Annual toll payments in 2025 will go up to USD 348 million, 1.7 times higher than that
of 2010.
2. The planned toll increase shall force JSA member companies to bear the additional
cost, of which the cumulative amount from 2011 till 2025 shall be as much as USD
1,033 million, in comparison with the assumed case if there is no increase and the toll
tariff in 2010 will be maintained until 2025.
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While the JSA duly recognises that the Panama Canal is the most important national asset
of Panama, it is our view that the Canal also continues to play an essential role as an
international public infrastructure for maintaining a smooth global supply chain.
From this viewpoint, the JSA regretfully finds that the ACP has failed to consider the public
nature and important role of the Canal for the healthy development of the global economy,
its pricing policy seems to have been set without a responsive consideration from this angle
and the policy appears to be unilateral and inadequate to manage the global transport
infrastructure.
Furthermore, we understand that the ACP recently made a presentation on the current
status of the expansion project in front of the maritime authorities of the “Consultative
Shipping Group (CSG)” at their meeting held in Singapore on 27 April 2012, where its
member nations expressed their concern in respect of the ACP’s toll setting policy and
requested to ensure transparency with sufficient dialogue with the user industries in setting
its toll policy.
Finally, the JSA would like to repeatedly express its strong objection to the proposed toll
increase as well as the current pricing policy and request the ACP:
- To rescind the proposed increases in 2012 and 2013;
- To undertake an overall review of its long-term policy to set the toll;
- To outline its proposal for a concrete toll plan covering the next 10 years with an
approximate level of toll and justification, which should not impose so much of an unduly
cost increase to the user industries and hold a consultation process with sufficient time
for consideration.
We would appreciate your serious consideration of our above comments.
Yours sincerely

Akimitsu Ashida
President
The Japanese Shipowners’ Association
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